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SEC. 3. The ballots used at such elections by electors
voting in favor of this amendment, shall have written or
printed, or partly written and partly printed thereupon, the
following words: "For the amendment of section one (1)
of article four, (4) of the constitution of this state, provid-
ing for biennial sessions of the legislature—Yes"; or "For
the amendment of section one (1) of article four (4) of the
constitution of this state, providing for biennial sessions of
the legislature,—No.;i

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
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Approved March 8,1887.

CHAPTER 4.
fS. F. No. 800.]

AN ACTJUELATINGTO ELECTIONS AND TO REPEAL CHAP- I
TER ONE (1) OF GENERAL STATUTES OF EIGHTEEN1

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHT (1878) AND ALL ACTS
AMENDATORY THEREOF,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
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SECTION 1. , On the first (1st) Tuesday after the first
(1st) Monday in November of each even numbered year,
an election shall be- held in the several election districts
of the state, which shall be known as the general elec-
tion; and the several state and county officers, judges of
the supreme and district courts, members of the legis-
lature, and representatives in congress of the United
States shall be elected at the general election next
preceding the expiration of the term of each of the
said officers, respectively, and on a year w,hen a pres-
ident and a vice president of the United States are to be
chosen, a number of electors of president and vice presi-
dent of the United States equal to the number of senators
and representatives to which this state is entitled in the
congress of the United States shall be elected at said
election.

SEC. 2. - Every organized . township and every ward of
each incorporated city shall form at least one [election]
district,'but no election district in any incorporated city
shall contain more than four hundred (400) voters, and
whenever an election district is found by the number of
votes there cast at any election, to contain more than four
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hundred (400) voters, it shall be the duty of the supervisors
of the town, or the common council, village, burough, or mu-
nicipal corporation of the city, if an incorporated city, to
cause such districts, at least six (6) weeks before the next
ensuing general, town or city election, to be divided into two
(2)'or more districts, each containing, as nearly as may be,
an equal number of voters. Whenever a ward shall be di-
vided into two (2) or more districts in an incorporated city
the common council, village, borough, or municipal corpora-
tion shall publish the same by making a map or descrip-
tion of such division, defining it by known boundaries, and
keeping such map or description open for publitf-inspe.c-
tiou in the office of the clerk of such city; and, also, by
posting up copies of such map or description in at least ten
(10) of the most public places in every district of such ward;
and the common council, village, borough, or municipal
corporation shall, also, prior to the next election, furnish
copies of such map or description to the judges of election
in each district of such ward.

SEC. 3. Whenever any number o£ voters not less than
eight (8) residing in an unorganized, or partially organized,
county shall petition the governor to establish a now elec-
tion district, designating the boundaries of the samj, which
shall not be -within ten (10} miles of the polling place of any
existing district, it shall be the duty of the governor, and
he is hereby authorized to cause to be established such
district; and he shall select from the names of the peti-
tioners three (3) persons who shall be judges of election
therein; such districts' to be established at such place or
places as the petitioners may require. The governor shall
within at least sis (6) weeks before a general election, and
within at least three (3) weeks before a special election, pub-
lish in some newspaper, published in the state, a list of all
the election districts by him so established, and the places
where the elections are to be held.

SEC. 4. The township supervisors of each township are
the judges of election, and the town clerk of each township
shall act as one (1) of the clerks of election, in their respective
election districts, and the judges of election shall appoint
an additional clerk of election, who shall be of an opposite
political paHy if practicable, to the town clerk. The city
council of all incorporated cities shall appoint three (3) qual-
ified electors of each election district of said city, who shall
be judges of election in their election districts, respectively,
and -who shall appoint two (2) qualified electors of their elec-
tion districts as clerks of election. The election.shall be
held in such 'election district at the place where the last
preceding election was held, except as hereinafter provided;
but if in any town a vote is taken to hold it elsewhere, the
next ensuing election shall be held at the place designated
by such vote. The city council of every incorporated city
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shall, by ordinance, appoint the place of holding the elec-
tion in each election district in such city; and when in any
township having over five hundred (500) electors, the su-'
pervisors divide the-same into two (2) or more election
districts, they shall designate the boundaries thereof, and
thereafter there shall be elected, at the annual town meet-
ing of .such township, three (3) judges of election, and two
(2) clerks of-election in each district, and the place of
holding election in each district shall be designated by
said town meeting, or, in default of such designation, shall
be appointed by the judges of election thereof. Not more
than two (2) judges and one (1) clerk of election, except
where town supervisors and town clerks so act, shall
belong to the same political party.

SEC. 5. The secretary of state shall, between the first
days of July and September in each year, direct and cause
to be delivered to the auditor of each county a notice speci-
fying all the officers whose term of office will expire on the
first Tuesday of January, nest succeeding, and specifying,
also, the several officers to be chosen in such county .at the
next general election. The auditor to whom such notice is
delivered shall, upon the receipt thereof, cause a like no-
tice to be sent to each town and city clerk in his county.
Every township and city clerk, at least fifteen (15) days
before the holding of any general election, and twenty (20)
days before the holding of any special election, shall give
public notice of the time and place of holding such elec-
tion by posting in three (3) public places in every election
district three (3) notices containing a list of the officers
to be elected at such election, one (!) of which notices shall
be posted up at the place of holding the election. Said
notices shall contain, also, the hours during which the
polls will be open; provided, that no failure of 'any clerk
to give such notice aforesaid shall invalidate an election.

SEC. 6. The judges of election in each election district,
except in cities having over, twelve thousand (12,000) in-
habitants, at least twenty (20) days before any election,
shall .make a list or register of the names of all persons
who are entitled to vote in their respective di&tricts, at
such election, which list shall contain the surnames of such
persons in their alphabetical order. Three (3) copies of
said list shall, at least ten (10) days before such election,
[be posted "in each election district], together with a notice
of the time and place, when and where, the judges of elec-
tion will be present for the purpose of making corrections
in said list. The said judges of election on Tuesday, two
(2) weeks preceding the election, and, if necessary, for the
nest three (3) days, from the hour of nine (9) in tho morn-
ing until one (1.) in the afternoon, and, in cities containing
a population of four thousand (4,000) inhabitants and up-
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wards, in addition thereto^ from the hour of eight (8)
to the hour of ten (10) in the evening, and on the
Tuesday next "preceding such election from nine (9)
o'clock in the forenoon until nine (9) o'clock in the
evening, shall be present at the place appointed for
the holding of such election, in their respective elec-
tion districts,, for the purpose of making corrections in
said list or register; in making such corrections', said
judges of election shall enter upon such lists the additional
names of all persons, properly shown to be entitled to vote
at such election, and erase from said list or register the
names of all persons properly shown to be not entitled to
vote at such election. The said judges, on first making
out said lists, shall consult the poll lists used at the last
preceding election in their election district, and shall place
in said list or register the names of those persons whom
they know, or with reasonable diligence ascertain, to be
entitled to vote at such election in their respective election
districts. In making the final correction of said lists or
registers to ascertain who aie entitled to vote at such elec-
tion, the said judges shall be governed by the rules and
regulations hereinafter for that purpose prescribed; and at
such election no person shall vote whose name is not upon
said list or register, at the time of opening the polls; pro-
vided, that if any person offering to.vote, whose name is
not on said lists or registers, can produce evidence which
satisfies a majority of the judges that he has the qualifi-
cations of an elector in said district; and is entitled to vote
at such election, but whose name has been accidentally
omitted from said lists or registers, then the name of such
person shall be added to the lists or registers and he shall
be allowed to vote; nor shall the vote of any person be re-
jected whose name is upon said lists at the time of open-
ing the polls; provided, that if evidence satisfying a major-
ity of the judges be produced, showing that the name was
registered by mistake and that the person so offering to
vote has not the qualifications of an elector in said district,
and is not entitled to vote at such election, then the name
of such person shall be stricken from said list and he shall
not be allowed to vote; but in all such cases an entry shall
be made opposite to each name added to, or stricken from,
said lists or registers, after the opening of the polls, and
the judges of election shall make, or cause to be made, a
duplicate of 'said lists or registers, so that there shall be
two (2) registers or lists at every election.

SEC. 7. Provided, that any person being an inmate of
any soldiers' home in this state shall, for the purposes of
this act, have a legal residence thereat. The judges of elec-
tion in determining the residence of any person, for the
purpose of ascertaining who are qualified electors, shall be
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governed by the following rules so Ear as they are appli-
cable:

First—The place shall be.consiclerecl and held to be the Rul(jfl
residence-of a person in which his habitation is fixed with- governing
out any present intention of removing therefrom, and to
which whenever he is absent he has the intention of re-
turning. '

Second—A person sliall not be considered to have lost
his residence who leaves his home to'go into another state,
or county in this state, for temporary purposes merely, and
with the intention of returning.

-Third—A person sliall not be considered to have gained
a residence in any county into which he comes for tem-
porary purposes merely, without the intention of making
such county his home.

Fourth—If a person go into another state, with the in-
tention of making it his residence, he loses his residence
in this state.

Fifth—If a person remove to another state with the
intention of remaining there for an indefinite time,-as a
place of residence, he loses his residence in this state, not-
withstanding he entertains the idea of returning at some
future time.

Sixth—The place where a man's family resides shall be
held to be his place of residence; but if it be a place of
temporary establishment for his family, or for transient
purposes, it shall be otherwise. - -

Seventh—If a man have fi family fixed in one place, and
he do business in another, the former shall be considered
his place of residence; but any man having a family, who
has taken up his abode with the intention of remaining,
and whose family refuses to reside with him, shall be re-
garded as a citizen and voter where he has taken up his
abode.

Eighth—The mere intention to acquire a new residence,
without the fact of removal, shall avail nothing, neither
shall the fact of removal without the intention. And no
person employed temporarily in the construction or repair
of any railroad, canal or other work of a public nature,
shall acquire a residence in any election precinct into which
he came for that purpose, so as to entitle him to vote
therein; but this provision shall not-be held to extend to
station ngents, section men who permanently reside in such
election precinct. In any question that may arise as to
the right of any person in the employment of any railroad
corporation to be registered, 01" to vote, in any election
precinct, it must first satisfactorily appear to all the judges
of said election that the said party is an actual bona fide
resident of said election district, and not there for tempor-
ary purposes merely; and the mere affidavit of such person
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shall not be received as conclusive as to any fact necessary
to entitle him to vote.

SEC. 8. If either of the judges of. election of any election
district shall fail to attend at the time and place appointed
for correcting the lists of registers, or holding an election,
or if either of said judge? be a candidate at such, election,
or refuse to act as judge,* the qualified electors of sucii elec-
tion district present ahall elect viva voce some qualified
elector of said election district to act as judge, instead o£
such judge so absent, disqualified or refusing to act; and
if any clerk of election be absent, disqualified or refuse to
act, the judges of election shall appoint some qualified elec-
tor in place of such clerk, and before any judge or clerk of
election enters upon the discharge of the duties imposed
upon him by this chapter he shall take and subscribe the
following oath, to wit:

"I, A. B. (judge or clerk of the election, as the case may
be), do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will perform the
duties of judge, or clerk, of the election (as the case may
be) according to law aud the best of my ability, and will
studiously endeavor to prevent fraud, deceit* and abuse in
couducting this election, so help me God," which said oath,
so taken, subscribed aud certified, shall be affixed to the
said list of register provided for in section six (6). If there
be 11 o person present authorized fco administer oaths, theu
the judges of election may administer to each other, and to
the clerks, the oath above provided-

SEC. 9. No person shall be eligible as judge or clerk of
election unless he be a qualified voter within the election
district in which he acts, nor unless he can read and write
and speak the English language uuderstandrngly.

SEC. 10. The polls in the several election districts shall
be opened at nine (9) o'clock in the morning and kept open
until five (5) o'clock in the afternoon; but in cities of five
thousand (5,000) inhabitants or more the polls shall be kept
open until seven (7)"o'clock in the evening. No adjourn-
ment or inter-mission whatever shall take place until the
same be closed and until all the votes cast at such poll
have been counted and the result publicly announced.

SEC. 11. The judges of election may appoint one (1) or
more special constables to attend each place of election. It
shall be the duty of the sheriff or constable to keep an open
space of at least six (6) feet square from the place of
voting, so the person voting can do so unmolested by
any other person. If any of the above-named officers
neglect to perform that duty, then the judges of election
shall swear in enough private citizens to enforce order,
who shall have power, as constables or conservators of
the peace, to make arrests for breach of the peace.
And any police 'officer or constable attending the
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election may call to his aid a sufficient number of
citizens to • arrest any disorderly person or suppress
any riot or disorder during the election. "Whoever conducts
himself in a riotous or disorderly manner at any election,
and persists in such conduct after -being warned to desist,
may be arrested without warrant.

SEC. 12. The judges of election shall allow at least one Challengers.
(1) and not more than two(2) eligible voters of each politi-
cal party to the contest, to be chosen by the parties, respect-
ively, in the room where the election is held, to act as chal-
lengers of voters at the election; and such challengers may
remain with the board of election until the votes are all
canvassed and the result declared.

SEC. 18. At each general and special election boxes shall
be provided in which all ballots required to be endors-
ed "state", as directed in the seventeenth (17)section here-
of, shall be deposited; also a box in which all ballots which
are required by said seventeenth ( 17 ) section to be endorsed
"JudieiiU'y" shall be deposited; also a box in which all
ballots which are required by said seventeenth. (17) section

- to be endorsed "County" shall be deposited; also a box in
which all ballots which are required by said seventeenth
(17th) section to be endorsed "Town" or "City" shall (be
deposited ; also a box in which all ballots which are required
by said seventeenth (17th) section to be endorsed "Legisla-
ture" shall be deposited; also a box in which all ballots
which are required by said seventeenth (17th) section to
be endorsed "Congress" shall be deposited. At any election
at which any officers are to be voted for by ballot, or subject
to be submitted to vote, not otherwise in this section provi-
ded for, there shall be provided as many additional boxes
as there are additional kinds of ballo'ts required; provided,
except iivcases of voting amemlmentS'to the constitution, or
any county seat removal, one (1) additional box may, in the
discretion of the judges of election, be provided for all sub-
jects other than those specified in this section. The provi-
sions of this section shall apply only to incorporated cities
of more than five thousand (5000) inhabitants.

SEC. 14. The judges of election, or one of them, imme-
diately before the proclamation is made of the opening of Procednre of
the polls, shall open the ballot boxes in the presence of
the people there assembled, and turn them upside down,
so as to empty them of anything that is in them, and then
lock them; and the key thereof shall be delivered to one of
the judges, and the said boxes, shall not be re-opened
until for the purpose of counting the ballots therein
at the close of the polls; and the judges forthwith shall
proclaim that the polls are open. Written notice of the
hour of closing the polls shall be conspicuously posted up
outside the polling place.

p°118-
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SEC. 15. No elector shall vote except in- the district in
which he actually resides.

' ^Ea ^* ^e on^ method of voting at any election
voting. shall be by ballot. Any person offering to vote shall

deliver his ballot or ballots to one of the judges in the
presence of the board. The ballots shall be printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written, upon plain
white paper, and shall contain the names of the person or
persons lor whom the elector intends to vote, designating
the office to which each person so named is intended by
him to be chosen.

£>EC. 17. The ballots shall be composed as follows: I.
Ballots, how The1 names o£ all the persons voted for by any elector, at
composed. ftny e}ectjoll) JD whose election all of the voters of the state

have the right alike to participate, except electors of presi-
dent and vice president, and chief justice and associate
justices of the supreme court, shall be upon one (1) ballot,
which ballot shall be endorsed "State." II. The names of
all persons voted for by any elector, at any election, for
chief justice or associate justices of the supreme court,
judges of the district court or probate judge, shall be upon
onei,l)ballot,which ballot shall be endorsed "Judiciary." III.
The names of the persons voted for by any elector, at any
election, for any county office or offices, in whose election
all of the voters of the county have the right alike to par-
ticipate, shall be upon one (1) ballot, which shall be endorsed
"County." IV. The names of the persons voted for by any
elector, at any election for senators or members of the
house of representatives, shall be upon one (1) ballot, which
shall be endorsed "Legislature." V. The name of the
person voted for at. any election for representative in
congress shall be upon a separate ballot and endorsed
'•Congress." VI. The names of the persons voted for by
any elector, at any election for any town offices, or in an
incorporated city for any city offices, shall be upon one )1)
ballot, which ballot shall be endorsed "Town," or "City"
(as 'the case may be). At a general election for represen-
tatives in congress, if any person named in the "Congress"
ballot shall be intended to supply fl vacancy in the office of
such representative, the ballots shall designate the congress
to which each person is designed to be chosen. When
electors of president and.vice president are to be chosen, a
•seperate ballot shall be given for them, which shall be en-
dorsed "Electors," and shall contain the names of the
persons designated, by the voters piving the same, to be
electors of president and vice president, or any of them,
the provisions of this section shall apply only to incorpor-
ated cities of over five thousand (5,000) inhabitants.

Ballots, how to SEC. 18. Every printed ballot shall have a caption or
prmte ' endorsement as provided by law, but such caption or en-
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dotsement shall be printed in one (1) straight line, in black
ink and with plain type, of the size now generally known
and designated as " Great Primer Roman Condensed Cap-
itals," and the names of all candidates shall l>e printed in
plain type, with letters of a uniform size.

SEC. 19. It shall be unlawful for any person to prepare
or distribute or cast any ballots printed or partly printed
contrary to the provisions of this chapter; or to mark the
ballot of any voter, or to deliver to any voter such marked
ballot for .the purpose of ascertaining how he shall vote at
any election.

SEC. 20. The judge to whom any ballot is delivered shall,
upon the receipt o£ the same, pronounce in an audible voice
th(i name of the person from whom the ballot is received;
and, if the name of the person is found on the lists or register
before mentioned, the said judge shall without opening the
said ballot or permitting the same to be opened or exam-
ined, deposit the same in the proper ballot box, and the
clerks or judges of election shall thereupon distinctly check
the name of said person on the lists or registers.

SEC. 21. Each clerk of the polls shall make a poll list,
which shall contain one(l) column headed "Number," one(i)
column headed "Residence,"'one (1) column headed"Names
of Voters," and as maiiy additional columns as there are
boxes kept at the election. The heading of each additional
column shall correspond with the name of one (1) of the
boxes so kept.

SEC. 22. The name of each elector voting shall be en-
tered by each clerk in the column of his poll list headed
"Names of Voters," the place of residence of each elector
so voting, in the column headed "Residence," and, when
there shall be more than onelllbox kept, opposite such name
shall be written the figure I in every remaining column of
such poll list corresponding in heading with the name of
each box in which a vote of the elector shall be deposited.
In the column headed ''Number," the clerk shall'write,
consecutively the number of each person voting, the first
voter being numbered one. Said clerk shall enter in a col-
umn opposite the name of each person not registered the
words, "Not registered.

SEC. 23. Every elector, at the time of offering his vote,
shall truly state the street in which he resides and if the
house, lodging or tenement where he resides is numbered,
the number thereof; but clerks of the polls if the registers
contain correctly such names and residence need-not make
an entry of the residence. • In case of his refusal to make
the statement aforesaid, the vote of any elector shall not be
received.

SEC. 24. .After the canvass of the votes, one (1) of said
poll lists or registers so kept and checked as aforesaid shall
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be attached together, and, on the following day, shall be filed
in the office of the city, or town, clerk; the other of said
poll lists or registers so kept and checked shall be returned
to the office of the county auditor in said district at the
time the returns of the election are.made. The registers
shall at all times be open to1 public inspection at the office
of the authorities in which they shall be deposited, without
charge.

u,. ™ shall ^Ea '^* Each judge of election shall challenge any per-
ciiaiienKe nn- son offering to have his name inserted in the poll list, or
qualified eiec- ^ y^ ^ ftny ejection, whom lie knows or suspects to be

not duly qualified as an elector.
Sue. 26. If any person offering to vote tvt any election,

shall be challenged in relation to his right to vote at that
election by a judge, or by any other person entitled to vote
at the same poil, one of the judges shall tender him the
following oath:

"You do swear (or affirm) that you will fully and truly
Procedure -"?• answer all such questions as shall be put to you touching
ctua?onK0ed°r *8 your place of residence and qualifications as an elector at

this election." The judges, or one of them, shall then pro-
ceed to question the person challenged regarding his name,

( his age, his then place of residence, how long he has re-
' sided in the town, ward or election district, where the vote

is offered; where was his last place of residence before he
came to that town, or ward, and as to his citizenship,
whether a native or a naturalized citizen, and, if the hitter,
when, where and what court, and before what officer he was
naturalized; whether he came into the town or ward for
the purpose of voting at that election, and how long he
contemplated residing in the town or ward, and such other
questions as tend to test his capabilities -as a resident in
the town or ward, and his right to vote at that poll.

SEC. 27. If the person so challenged refuse to answer
the questions which are put to him, as aforesaid, the judges
shall.refuse to insert his name in the poll lists and he shall
not be allowed to vote.

SEC. 28. If the-challenge is not withdrawn after the
person so offering to vote has answered the questions put
to him as aforesaid, one of the judges of-election shall
tender him the following oath: "You do swear (or aftirm)
that you are a citizen of the United States, or. that you
have declared your intention to become such citizen con-
formably to the laws of the United States on the subject of
naturalization, that -you are twenty-one (21) years of age
and have been an inhabitant of, this state for four (4)
months immediately preceding this election and an actual
citizen of this election district for ten (10) days imme-
diately preceding this election; that you have not voted at
this election."
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SEC 29, If any person refuse to take the oath so ten-
his name shall not be inserted on the poll list and he

shall not be allowed to vote.
SEC. 30. As soon as the polls are finally closed, of which

closing proclamation shall be made by one of the judges
thirty (30) minutes previous thereto, the judges shall proceed
to canvass the votes taken at such election, and the said
canvass shall be public and continued without intermission
until completed and the result declared. The canvass
shall commence by taking out of each bos the ballots un-
opened (except so far as to ascertain whether every ballot is
single) and counting the same to ascertain whether the
number of ballots corresponds with the number appearing
on the poll lists to have been cast in such box; if two (2)or
more ballots be found so folded together as to present the
appearance of a single ballot, they shall be laid aside until
the counting of the ballots is completed; then, if on a com-
parison of the said count with the number of ballots so
appearing to have been cast in such bos, it appears that the
two (2) ballots so found folded together were cast by one( 1)
elector, they shall be destroyed. If the ballots in any box
be found to exceed in number the number of votes cast in
such bos, after destroying the ballots folded together (if
any), they shall be replaced in the box, and one of the
judges shall publicly, and without looking in the bos, draw
out therefrom, and destroy unopened, a number of ballots
equal to such excess. The number of ballots agreeing, or
being thus made to agree, with^the number of votes appear-
ing in the columns of the poll list, correspond to the re-
spective boxes, the lists shall be signed by the 'judges and
attested by the clerks, and the number of names thereon
checked as aforesaid shall be stated in words and figures
at the foot of said list and over the signatures of the judges
and the attestations of the clerks in the manner hereinafter
provided in the form of said lists.

SEC. 31. The lists of electors provided for herein shall
be substantially in the following form, to wit:

"List of qualified electors in the election district com-
posed of tlie(township, ward or town, as th^e case may be)
of : jn the county of — State
of Minnesota, for an election to be held in the said election
district, on the day of— —eighteen hun-
dred and —, (The surnames to be inserted in
alphabetical order.)

The whole number of the above-named persons who were
present and voting at the above-named election was (the
number to be written in words and in figures,) (signed by
the judges of election, attested by the clerks of election).

&EC. 32. After the said lists are thus signed, the judges
•shall proceed to' count and ascertain the number of votes

canvas of

electors.
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cast for each parson voted for, and the result shall then be
Tickets to be distinctly read; and, as soon as read and canvassed, the
served and pre~ tickets shall be strung by one of the judges upon a stout

string, and, as soon as practicable after the completion of
the said canvass, shall be deposited in the office of the
town, or city, clerk, and carefully preserved therein until
the next general election; and the clerks of election shall
set down on a paper, to be known as the returns of the
election, the names of each person voted for, written out at
length, the office for which such person received any votes,
and the number of votes he received, the number being
written out in words and also in figures. The said returns
shall be as nearly as possible in following form, to-wit:

"At an election held at : in the (number if any)
election district composed of (township, ward or
town, as the case may be) in the County of —
in the State of Minnesota on the day of Eigh-
teen, hundred and —-—the following named persons re-
ceived the number of votes opposite their respective names
for the following described offices to wit: For (specifying
the office) A received (the number to be written in figures
and also at length) votes, (and likewise for every person
voted'for for any office;) to be signed by the judges of elec-
tion and attested by the clerks of election. Votes rejected

Rejected votes by the judges and not counted for any reason shall be
strung separately and plainly marked "Rejected Ballots,"
and be deposited with the ballots counted, as above pro-
vided.

SEC. 33. ,If a ballot be found to contain a greater num-
ber of names for any one office than the number of persons
required to fill the said office, the said ballot shall be con-
sidered void as to all the names designated to fill such of-
fice, but no further; but no ballot shall be void for contain-
ing a less number of names than is authorized to be inser-
ted. No 'ballot properly endorsed, found in a box different
from that designated by its endorsement, shall be rejected
but shall be counted in the same manner as if found in the
box designated by such endorsement; provided that the
counting of such ballot or ballots shall not produce an ex-
cess of votes above the number of votes designated on the
poll-lists. The boxes.used at such election shall be open-
ed and the votes therein canvassed in the manner above
provided, but as nearly as may be in the following order;

First—The box containing the ballots endorsed "Elec-
tors "

Second—The box containing the ballots endorsed
"State."

Third—The box containing the ballots endorsed "Con-
gress."

Fourth—The box containing the ballots endorsed "Leg-
islature."

to be preserved.

What ballots
are void.

Order to be
followed in
canvassing.
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Fifth—The box containing the ballots endorsed "Judi-
ciary."

Sixth—The bos containing the ballots endorsed "Town"
or "City."

Seventh—The box containing the ballots endorsed
"County."

And if any other boxes shall be used at any election in •
pursuance of law, such other boxes shall be opened and the
votes therein canvassed, immediately after those hereinbe-
fore specified, in such order as the judges of election at
each poll may specify. »

Ssc. 34. After the canvass is thus completed the judges
of election, before they disperse, shall enclose the said
returns in an envelope, seal the same, and endorse thereon
the following words:

"Election returns of the election district of (naming Returns, to
name of town or ward of city) in the county of " S°m delivei"
and direct the same to the county auditor of that county;
and the said returns shall forthwith be conveyed by one of
said judges, to be chosen by lot if not otherwise agreed
upon, and delivered to the said county auditor at his office;
provided, that the returns of election in unorganized coun-
ties shall be made to aiulitor of the county to which they
are attached for election purposes; and the votes shall be'
canvassed and certificates of election issued to the persons
elected, in the manner provided in this chapter for canvass-
ing votes and issuing certificates of election in organized
counties.

SEC. 35. A true copy of the returns made by the judges
shall also be made and certified by them and forthwith filed
by them in the office of the town or city clerk.

SEC. 36. , There shall be paid out of the county treas- Feeforcnrry-
ury of each county, to the person carrying the returns of *nB returns.
the election to the auditor of the county, the sum of .ten
(10) cents for every mile traveled in going to and returning
from the office of the county auditor; this provision to
extend to unorganized counties, and to be paid out of the
treasury o! the county to which they are attached. All
fees for carrying election returns shall be audited and
allowed by the board .of county commissioners of the prop-

-er county, in the same manner as other claims are allowed,
and may be paid upon the warrant of the county auditor.

SEC. 37. At all elections to be held under this chapter, Compensation
the judges and clerks of election shall receive, as compen- forJudeeB. etc-
eation for their services, the sum of three (3) dollars each
per day, and all .special constables the sum of two (2)
dollars per'day, to be paid out of the treasury of the proper
township, city or town.

SEC. 38. No election returns shall be refused by any
auditor for the reason that the same are returned or deliv-
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Returns most ered to him in any other than the manner directed herein;
onaccountof nor shall the canvassing board of any county refuse-to in-
informaiity. elude any returns in their estimate of votes, on account of

any informality in holding any election or making returns
thereof, but all returns shall be received and, the votes
canvassed by such canvassing board, and included in the

. statements, provided there is a substantial compliance with
the provisions of this chapter.

va^?5CboW SEC- 39- fj-lne county auditor, the chairman of the board
of whom con-' of county commissioners and two (2) justices of the peace of
'their duties. the same county, of opposite political parties if possible,

to be selected by the auditor, shall cons'titute the county
- canvassing board, and on or before the tenth (10) day after the

election, said board shall proceed, after taking the usual
oath of office, to openly and publicly canvass the returns
made to the auditor's office. They shall make a separate
statement containing the whole number of votes given in
such county for tbe office of governor, or lieutenant gover-
nor, chief, or associate justices of the supreme court, secre-
tary of state, auditor of state, treasurer of state, clerk of
the supreme court, judges of the district court, and all
other officers of the state; the names of the persons for
whom such votes were given, and the number of votes
•given for each. They shall make another statement for
all county officers voted for and the names of the persons
for whom such votes were given. Another statement of
the votes given for senators and members of the house of
representatives, and the names of the persons for whom
such votes were given. Another statement of the votes
for the electors of president and vice president, and the
names of the persons for whom such votes were given.
Another statement of the votes given for representatives
in congress in each district, or any or either of them, and
the names of the persons for whom such votes were given;
another statement-of the votes upon any proposed change
of county lines or county seat; and another of the votes
given for and against proposed amendments to the consti-
tution. Such statements shall be signed and certified by
the county canvassing board, and deposited in the said
auditor's office, and two (2) copies thereof shall be certified
under the official seal of the auditor, one (1) of which shall be
enclosed and directed to the secretary of state and be
forwarded to the seat of government by mail, and the other
list shall be enclosed and forwarded to the secretary of
state in like manner as the first copy, but by different mail,
and within (5) five days after such first copy shall hare been
so transmitted. In the event that neither of such copies
so transmitted shall be received by the secretary of state
within twenty (20) days after the election, the county auditor
shall transmit, by a messenger to be deputed by him, upon
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notification from the secretary of state, another copy of
such statement. If within twenty (20) days after such election
no such copy shall have been received by the secretary of
state from each county in the state, it shall be his duty to
immediately notify the auditor of each county from which •
such returns have not been received, of such fact. The
county auditor shall endorse on the envelope enclosing
each of such statements or copies, the name of the auditor
and his official residence and the words "Election returns."

SEC. 40. Any three (3) of said county canvassing board
shall constitute a quorum and are authorized to make the
canvass provided for in the last section.

SEC. 41. The secretary of state shall call to his assistance
two (2) more judges of the supreme court and two (2) dis-
interested judges of the district court of the state, who
shall constitute the State Canvassing Board. The secre-
tary of state shall appoint a meeting of the State Canvass-
ing Board, to be held in his office, the third (3d) Tuesday of
December after each general election,and within thirty (30)
days after a special election. If a majority of said board
shall be unable, or shall fail to attend on the day appointed,
lie shall select from tlie disinterested judges of the su-
preme court, and notify to attend, as many as may be
necessary to constitute the required number. Upon being
notified said judges shall attend without delay, and, with
the officers attending, shall form the board.

- SEC. 42. The board, when formed, shall; upon the cer-
tified copies of the statement made by the County Canvass-
ing Boards, proceed to make a statement of the whole
number of votes given at such election for the various state
,officers, which statement shall contain the names of the per-
sons to whom such votes Have been given for any state of-
fice, and the whole number of votes given to each, dis-
tinguishing the several counties in which they were given..
Said board shall certify such statement to be correct, and
subscribe the same with their proper names.

SEC. 43. At the same time said, canvassing board shall
open the return made* to the secretary of state for members,
of congress, and for electors of president and vice presid-
ent of the United States, and shall forthwith proceed to
make a statement of the number of votes given for the dif-
ferent persons voted for for the said offices, and the person
or persons having the highest number of votes for each
office shall be considered duly elected; but if it appear that
more than the number of persons to be elected as electors
of president and vice president have the highest and an
equal number of votes, the secretary of state, in the pres-
ence of the officers present, shall decide by lot which of
the persons shall be elected, as such electors; and to each
person duly elected, the governor shall give a certificate of
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election, signed by him, sealed, by the great seal and coun-
tersigned by the secretary of state, and shall transmit the
said certificate to each person so elected, and shall cause
the election of electors to be published in the newspapers
.printed at the seat o£ government immediately after the
said canvass is completed. If there shall be a tie in the
number of votes received by candidates for representatives
in congress who recived the highest number of votes, a
special election shall be called, as hereinafter provided, for
the election of: a representative or representatives in con-
gress, in the district or districts in which said tie vote oc-
curred.

SEC. 44, The electors chosen as aforesaid shall, at twelve
(12) o'clock, on the day directed by the Congress of the
United States, meet at the seat of government of this
state, and then and there perform the duties enjoined on
them by the Constitution and laws of the United States.

SEC. 45. Every elector of president and vice-president of
the United'States shall, before the hour of twelve (12) on the
day next preceding the day fixed by law of congress to elect.
a president and vice-president, give notice to the governor
that lie is at the seat of government and is ready at the
proper time to fulfill the duties of an elector; and the gov-
ernor shall forthwith deliver to the electors present a cer-
tificate of all the names of the electors; and if any electors
named therein fails to appear before nine (9) o'clock on the
morning of the- day of election of president and vice-presi- ,
dent of the United States, the electors then present shall
immediately proceed to elect by ballot, in the presence of
the governor, persons to fill such vacancies.

SEC. 46. If more than the number of persons required
to fill such vacancy as aforesaid- have the highest and an
equal number of votes, the governor, in the presence of the
electors attending, shall decide, by lot, which of said per-
sons shall be elected; otherwise, they, to the number re-
quired, having the greatest number of votes shall be con-
sidered elected to fill such vacancies.

SEC. 47- Immediately after such'choice is made, the
names of the persons so chosen shall be certified to the
governor by the electors making such choice, and the gov-
ernor shall cause immediate notice to be given in writing
to the electors so chosen, and to fill such vacancies, and the
persons so chosen shall be electors and shall meet the other
electors at the same time and place, and then and there dis-
charge all and singular the duties enjoined on them as
electors aforesaid by the constitution and laws of the United
States and of this state.

SEC. 48. Every elector attending at the seat of govern-
ment, as aforesaid, shall receive three (3) dollars for every
day's attendance, and three (3) dollars for every twenty (20)
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miles' travel going to and returning from, the seat of govern-
ment,$stimated from his place of residence by the most usual
route. Such sum shall be allowed by the auditor upon the
certificate of the governor, and paid by the state treasurer
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated.

SEC, 49. At the close of the canvass as provided in sec-
tion thirty-nine, (39) the board of canvassers shall declare-the
person having the highest number of votes for any county
office duly elected subject to an appeal to the district court
for the proper county; and, in case said county "contain a
senatorial or representative district, then the person having
the highest number of votes for senator or representative
shall be declared by said board duly elected. In case of
appeal, notice thereof shall be entered with the clerk of said
court within twenty (20) days after the day of election.

SEC. 50. The county auditor shall make out for every
county officer elected, and also for each of the senators
and representatives elected to the legislature, if such
county constitutes a senatorial or representative district, a
certificate of such election, arid shall deliver the same to
the person entitled thereto, upon demand, without fee; and
he skfcll also make out for any candidate or elector of his
county a statement of votes, as provided in sections thirty-
nine, (39)'forty (40) and forty-one, ,(41) upon being paid
therefor one (1) dollar.

SEC. 51. . The county auditor of each county which does
not constitute a representative or senatorial district shall
make out from the returns of his office a statement of the
votes for members of the senate and house1 of representa-
tives, which he shall seal and direct to the county auditor
of the senior county in each senatorial or representative dis-
trict respectively, and if there be two (2) or more counties
in such district of the same age, then the returns shall be
directed-to the auditor of the county polling the greatest
number of votes at the last preceding general election; and
said auditor shall forward such statement to the proper
auditor within fifteen (15) days after the election.

SEC. 52. "When two (2) or more counties are comprised
in one (1) senatorial district, the auditor of the senior coun-
ty, or of the county to which returns are to be made, shall,
on the twentieth(20) day after the election, with such other
county auditors of the district as choose to attend at
his otHce, call to his assistance two(2) justices of the peace
and the chairman of the board of county commissioners
of his county, and then and there open the returns of
the votes given in the several counties or portions of
counties comprising such senatorial district; said auditor
of the county to which the returns are" made shall imme-
diately make out certificates of election for the persons
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having the highest number of votes in such senatorial
district for the members of the legislature, which certi-
ficate shall be delivered to the persons entitled thereto.

SEC. 53. If on proceeding to canvass the votes it shall
appear to said board of canvassers or a majority thereof,
that in any statement produced to them certain matters are
omitted in sucn statements should- have been inserted,-
or that any mistakes that are clerical merely, exist,
they shall cause the said statement to be sent by one of
their number or by messenger whom they shall depute for
that purpose, to the county 'or district canvassers of the
county, town or district from which such statements were
received, to have' the same corrected; and the person so
deputed shall immediately proceed and give notice to the
said county, town or district canvassers, whose duty it shall
be forthwith to assemble together, and make such correc-
tions as the facts of the case require; but such county,
town or district canvassers shall not, at such meeting,
change or alter any decision before made .by them, but
shall only cause their canvass to be correctly stated; and
such board of canvassers are authorized to adjourn from
day to day, for the purpose of obtaining and revising such
statement, such adjournment not to extend beyond ten
(10) days.

SEC. 54. Whenever there is no election of any state or
aeo^untof'atie county officers, or of the required number of members
vote,or ava- of the house of representatives or senate, or of .representa-
howelection'to tives in congress by reason of any two (2) or more persons
beheld.. having an equal and the highest number of votes for any

such, office or whenever any vacancy occurs in any of the
said offices,which said vacancy is not otherwise provided for,
the governor, within tea (10) days after he is informed of
such vacancy or failure to elect, shall issue a proclamation
directing that a special election be held in the proper elec-
tion district or districts, at a time to be specified in the
proclamation, not more than twenty (20) days from the date
thereof; to fill such office; and said election shall be called
111 the manner hereinbefore provided for calling elections,
and the same shall beheld and conducted, and*the returns
thereof made and canvassed in the same manner as general
elections are held, conducted, and the returns thereof made
and canvassed; provided, that if the vacancy occur in the
office of representative in congress, or -state senator, or
member of the house of representatives, and there be no
session of the legislature or congress between the hap'pen-
ing of such vacancy and the next general election occurr-
ing fifteen (15) or more days thereafter, such vacancy shall
be filled at said general election.

SEC. 55. On elections to fill-any vacancy under the pro-
ceeding section, the auditor shall, within fifteen (15) days
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after such elections, transmit statements of the votes given,
to the office of the secretary of state and take his receipt
therefor, under the penalty of five hundred (500) dollars
fine, to be recovered from him in a civil action in the name
of the county; and the county treasurer for the time being
shall sue for and recover the penalty for the use of the
county.

SEC. 56. If a vacancy" occur in the senate or house of
representatives for any cause, and if the county composing
the district in which such vacancy occurs have been divid-
ed after the election of a member whose seat is vacant, such
election shall be ordered in every county, or part of any
county, of which such district was originally composed;
but no person shall be permitted to vote at such election
who does not at that time reside within the limits of the
original county or district in which the vacancy occur-
red.

SEC. 57. Any'candidate or elector of the proper county,
senatorial, judicial or election district, wishing to contest
the validity of an election, or the right of any person de-
clared duly elected to the senate or house of representatives
in this state, or to contest his right to a seat therein, shall
give notice thereof in writing to the person whose election
or right to a seat he intends to contest, or leave a written
notice thereof at the house where such person last resided,
within twenty {20}_days after the votes have been canvassed
by the county canvassing board, specifying the points on
which thft election will be contested and naming two (2)
justices of the peace, of the county in which he resides, who
will officiate at the taking of the depositions, and when a^id
where thoy will attend to take the same; all such notices
shall be served at least ten (10) days before the day desig-
nated therein for the taking of eucli depositions, but the
time fixed for taking the same shall not exceed forty-five
(45) days from the Jay. of election.

SEC. 58. The said justices, or either of them, shall issue
subpoenas to all persons whose testimony is required by
either of the parties; and said two (2) justices shall take,
under oath, all testimony relating to such contested election,
and certify the same under seal to the presiding officer in
that branch of the legislature where the person whose seat
is contested is returned to serve at the next session.

SEC. 59. If a party whose election is contested desires
to offer testimony upon points not specified in the
notice of the contestant, he shall, within ten (10) days after
the contestant's notice is served upon him as aforesaid,
serve upon said contestant, in the: manner, provided in sec-
tion fifty-seven, (57), a notice specifying such additional
points and specifying a place and day (which shall not be
more than ten (10) days later than the time fixed by the con-
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testant in his notice for taking deposition), at which time
testimony thereon will be taken before two (2) justices of the
same county, which notice shall be served at least ten (10)
days previous to the time of taking such testimony. No
testimony shall be taken by the justices which does not
relate to some point speci6ed in said notice, copies of which

•shall be delivered to the justices taking testimony thereon
and by them transmitted to the presiding officer of that
branch of that legislature where the contest is to be deci-
ded, with the other documents provided for by section fifty-
eight (58).

SEC. BO. In conducting any contested election in the
house of representatives, the following rules shall be ob-
served :

First—On the day and at the hour appointed for that
purpose, the house, with the proper officers, shall assemble
at the usual place of meeting; the speaker of the house of
representatives shall preside, but, when he is a contestant,
a speaker pro tern, shall be elected.

Second—The parties to the contest shall then be called
by the clerk, and if they answer their appearance shall b&
recorded.

Third—The contestants shall then first (1st) introduce his
testimony, and, after the testimony is closed on both sides
the contestant by himself or by his counsel may open the
contest, and the officer-elect ma>; then proceed, by himself
or counsel, to make his defense and. the contestant be heard
in reply. After the argument of both parties is concluded
any member of the house may offer the reasons for the" vote
he* intends to give.

Fourth—The clerk shall keep a regular journal of the
proceedings.

Fifth—In deciding the contest, the members shall vote
viva voca, and a majority of the votes given shall decide;
but no party to the contest shall vote, either upon the final
decision or upon any preliminary question that has refer-
ence thereto.

Sixth—If the contest is in the senate it shall proceed
as nearly as may be according to the rules above pre-
scribed.

SEC. 61. Any candidate or elector of the proper county
may contest the election of any person declared elected k>
any county office. He shall give notice thereof in the man-
ner provided in section fifty-seven (57) for service of such
notice. If the person whose election is contested desire to
offer testimony upon points not specified in the notice of
the contestant, be shall,'in the manner provided in section
fifty-seven, (57) serve notice on the contestant, specifying
such additional points; upon such notices, -which are not to
be taken as true'until proved, and which may be amended, if
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the court, under all the circumstances, deem it just, all
testimony shall be taken as in civil actions, and all matters
relating to said contest shall be heard and tried by the
district court of the proper county in the manner that civil
a'ctions nre tried by the court. Said contest shall be
brought on for hearing, and the costs therein taxed by said
district court in the manner that civil actions are con-
ducted. Said district court, at the next general or special
term after the expiration of thirty (30) days after the votes
are canvassed, shall hear and determine the contest; and the
judge of the said court, in case no general or special term
thereof occur within ninety (90) days after the canvass of
£ the] votes, shall appoint a special term of said court to con-
vene within ten. (10) days after notice of such contest sball
be given to him. A\rhen the judgment or decision of the
district court shall bs removed to the supreme eoui& the
party removing the same shall file in the district court a
bond to the opposite party in such sum, not less than five
hundred (500) dollars, and with such sureties as shall be
approved by the judge conditioned for the payment of all
costs incurred by the respondent, in case the applicant fail
in his appeal. The return on said appeal sball be made,
settled, certified and filed in the supreme court within fif-
teen (15) days after the date of service of notice of appeal,
and upon perfecting said appeal, the same may be brought
on for hearing and determination before said supreme court
at any time when the same shall bo in session, and upon ten
(10) days notice from either party; and the same shall be
heard and determined in a summary manner. Such notice
of hearing may be served during .the term or in vacation.
This act shall apply to any case now pending.

SEC. G2. On tlie trial of any contested election for any
of the oth'ces in the fifty-seventh (57) or sixty-first (61)
sections of this chapter named, the parties to the contest
may introduce either written or oral testimony, but no de-
position shall be reads at such trial unless the other party
liad*reasouable notice of the time and place o£ taking the
same.

SEC, G8. In any county in which there is a vote for the
removing of the county seat or changing the county lines
of-said county, or upon any other subject which bylaw may
be submitted to the vote of the, people of said county, any
elector therein may contest the validity of such election as
to the right of the place declared to be selected for the
county seat to be such; or as to the result when the propo-
sition to remove a county seat is declared defeated; or as
to any-county line declared established by said vote; or as
to the result of any vote upon any subject submitted as
aforesaid. Such elector shall give notice in writing of such
contest to the county commissioners, or one (1) of them, in
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the county in which said vote was taken, by serving copies of
said notice personally upon said commissioners at their place
of residence within thirty (30) days aftar the result of said
votes is declared or proclaimed. Said notice shall specify
the points on which said election will be contested, and ft-
copy thereof shall be tiled with the district clerk of the
proper county within ten (10) days after the service thereof
upon Ihfl county commissioners; and the district court, at its
first(lst) general or special term, shall hear and determine
on such contest upon the oral and written evidence of the
parties; and depositions may be taken by any of the parties
to the proceedings in the same manner as in civil actions,
but no appeal to said district court shall be necessary in any
such case. Such commissioners, or, upon their failure, any
elector of the proper county may appear and defend in
such ^contest and introduce evidence as in other actions.

SEC. 64. The regular terms of office of all state and
county officers shall commence on the first (1st) Tuesday
of January next succeeding their election, unless other-
wise provided by law.

SEC. 65. Any state," county or district officer elected, or
appointed, to fill a vacancy, shall qualify, and enter upon
the duties of his office, immediately thereafter, and, when
elected, hold the same during the unexpired term for which
he was elected, and until his successor is appointed and
qualified; but if appointed to he shall hold his office until
the nest general election, when a successor for the remain-
der of the unexpired term shall be chosen, and until his
successor is elected and qualified.

SEC. 66, During any day on which any general, special,
town or charter election is held, no civil process shall be
served upon any elector entitled to vote at such election.

SEC. 67. The secretary of state shall provide uniform
blanks for making lists or registers, required by law, and
affidavits and all other blanks necessary to be used in the
several election districts at any election; he ahull also provide
copies of this law, and transmit the same to the auditor of
each county, at least thirty (80) (lays before any election;
and the auditor shall forthwith deliver to the clerk of every
town and city in his county, necsssary copies of each of
said blanks, and one (1) copy of the said law for each elec-
tion district in his town or city.

SEC. 68, Every auditor, chairman of the board of
county commissioners, and justice of the peace, shall
receive for services performed under this chapter, the fol-
lowing fees: For making the statements, for everyone
hundred (100) words, ten (10) cents; for every certificate
with seal attached .to statements, forty (40) cents; which
fees shall be allowed by the board of county commissioners
of the proper county, and paid by the county treasurer upon
the warrant of the county auditor.
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SEC. 69. Whenever amendments to the. constitution Duties of
shall be submitted to the people for their approval or
rejection, it shall be the duty of the judges of election, in
each election district of the state, before the opening of voted on.
the polls on election day, to post up at the place of -holding
the election, the proposed amendments, so that the same
can be seen and read. Said amendments shall be printed
or written, or partly printed and partly written, in the
English language. Any judge of election violating the
provisions of this section, shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding five (5) dollars for each offence, which may be
recovered before any justice of the peace, or any court of
the county,

SEC. 70. No spirituous, malt or intoxicating liquor shall
be sold or given away, nor shall any store, saloon or bar-
room where such liquor is sold or given away, be open on
any general or special election day from the hour of five (5)
o'clock in the forenoon to the hour of eight (8) o'clock in the
afternoon. "Whoever violates the provisions of this section
Shall be fined not less than one hundred (100) dollars nor
more than three hundred (300) dollars for each offence. It
Shall be the duty of the mayor, sheriff, constable and other
officers and magistrates, to see that the provisions of this sec-
tion are enforced; and it shall be the duty of the mayor on
the day next preceding any election, to issue a proclama-
tion that the provisions of this section will be strictly
enforced. - In case the mayor fail to perform the duties
herein described he shall be subject to a fine of one thou-
sand (1000) dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail for
sixty (60) days, or both, in the discretion of the court.

SEC. 71. The provisions of this chapter shall apply, ex-
cept in cities having over twelve thousand (12,000) inhabi-
tants, to all elections hereafter to be held for all, or any,
state, district, county, town, city or township officers, and
for electors of president and vice president of the United
States, and to any vote hereafter to be taken on amendments
to the constitution, laws changing the county lines, removing
county seats, or upon any subject which may by law be
submitted to the vote of the people. But the registration
of the names of electors previous to the time of voting at
the town meeting in any newly organized township shall
not be required; but the manner of conducting the same
shall be as provided in the general act for the organization
of towns.

SEC. 72. In incorporated cities of over twelve thousand £?.£i*ie9 of

,-.r,rt/,n, • , i -i , 11 ,1 • i i - , i 12,000 or over(12000) inhabitants, the persons authorized by, or appointed how judges to
pursuant to, law to act as judges and clerks of election in
any such city, or any ward or other election district in such
city, in this state, shall constitute a board of registry for
their respective cities, wards or election districts, and shall

procee<-
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meet on Tuesday, three(3) weeks preceding any general state
or city election and fourteen (14) days before any special
election. Said board shall meet at nine (9) o'clock in the
morning at the place -where the last election -was held, OT at
such other place as may be lawfully designated for the poll-
ing place, in the election district in which such hoard are
judges and clerks, and shall continue in session until seven
(7) o'clock in the afternoon; they shall proceed to make a
registration as hereinafter prescribed, of all persons en-
titled to vote at the ensuing election in such election dis-
trict; such registration, when completed, shall constitute
and be known as the register ot electors o£ such election
district. Two (2) such registers shall be made by said board.
Said board shall have and exercise the same right to pre-
serve order at. their meetings as is given to judges of elec-
tion to preserve order on election day; and vacancies in
said board shall be filled in the same manner as such vac-
ancies are filled at elections.
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SEC. 73. Said registers shall be in form substantially Form Of
as follows: ' reKistcrs.
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Said board shall enter all names in said registers alpha-
betically by surnames; they shall enter therein the names
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of all persons residing in their election district whose names
appear in the poll lists kept in said district at the last pre-
ceding election as having voted thereat, excppt such as nre
known to the board to have since died, removed from the
district or become disqualified; and, so far as known to any
of said board, the proper entries shall-be made opposite
each name in the different columns of said registers. In
addition to the names on such poll lists, the board shall en-
ter in said registers the names, of all persons who shall
personally appear before them for registration. One of the
judges of election shall administer' to all persons appearing
for registration the following oath or affirmation:

"You do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will fully
and truly answer such questions as shall be put to you,
touching your place of residence, name, place of birth,
your qualifications us an elector, and your right to register
and vote under the laws of this state." One of the judges
shall then ask each of the said persons the questions neces-
sary to properly fill out the spaces opposite the names of
swch'persons in the various columns of the registers. . The
clerks, or other members of the board, shall enter the
names of such persons in the registers, and the answers to
the questions in the appropriate columns therein. In the -
column headed "Residence" shall be entered the name and
number of the street, or other location of the dwelling, if
there be a definite number; if not, such clear and definite
description of the place of such dwelling as shall enable it
to 1)6 readily ascertained. If more than one family be re-
siding in the house, there shall be entered the floor on
which the applicant resides, or the number of the room or
rooms occupied by him. The registers shall be ruled, and
one name shall be written on each Hue; but no name.shall
be written between the lines, and if the'name of any per-
son be so written, such person shall not be entitled or
allowed to -vote, unless his name shall also appear
properly written on a line in said- register At the
end of each day's registry the board shall carefully
compare the registers and make them to correspond
and agree, and the judges of election shall sign their names
at the end of the list on every.page of such 1'egisters, so
that no new name can be added without discovery, and
shall also sign and attach to such registers a certificate, in
substance as follows:

" AVe, the undersigned, judges of election in the —
district of the ward, of the city of ••- , in the
State of Minnesota, do jointly and severally certify that, at
the general registration of electors in such election district
on the day of eighteen hundred and ,
there were registered by us in said election precinct the
names which in this book are inserted, and that the number
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and their

of registered and qualified voters was and is the number of
- (number to be written in figures and in words")
Such-registers shall, before ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon
of the next day, be deposited by one |1) of said board in the
office of the city clerk or recorder, whose duty it shall . be
to safely keep the same.

SEC, 74. On Tuesday, two (2) weeks preceding any gen- when board to
eral election, and on the thirteenth (13th) day preceding any
special election, said board of registration shall again meet,
at the same place as -before, and remain in public session
from nine (9) o'clock in the forenoon until seven (?) o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of registering all qualified
voters' whose names are not yet registered and who shall
apply in person for the purpose. They shall obtain from
the city clerk or recorder, and use, the same registers as on
the first (1st) day. The same forms shall be observed in
regard to registration as were required upon the first (1st)
day of registration. At the end of such day's registration
the registers shall be compared and made to agree, and .shall
be signed as at the end of the first (1st) day's registration,
and similar certificates attached thereto. . It shall be the
duty of the clerks of election composing said board, during
the session of that day and before the board adjourns, to
make a copy of all the names upon such registers, together
with the addresses as indicated in. such registers. Im-
mediately after its completion, said copy .shall be con-
spicuously posted up outside the place of registration,
with a notice of the time when said board of registra-
tion will meet for completion and final correction of its
registers, and stall be accessible to any elector who may
desire to examine or copy the same. The registers shall be
returned by one (1) of said board to the oftice of the city
clerk or recorder before ten (10) o'clock on the forenoon
of the day next succeeding such registration.

SEC. 75. On Tuesday, one (1) week preceding the day of
any general election, and on the day one (1) week preceding
any special election, said board of registration shall again
meet, at the same place as before, for the completion and
final corrections of»said registers. They shall again obtain
the same registers before used from the city clerk's or rec-
order's office, and shall lie in session from twelve (12)o'clock,
noon, until nine (9) o'clock in the afternoon. Any qualified
elector, not already registered, may apply to said board to^
have his name inserted in said registers; the same rules
for registration required on previous days shall be obsei ved
by the board. It shall be the duty of said board to erase
from the registers 'the name of any person inserted therein
who shall be proved on the oath of two (2) qualified electors
of such district, to the satisfaction of the beard, to be in
any way disqualified to vote in such district at the ensuing

Farther meot-
insa of board,
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election. At the end of the session the registers shall be
again compared and mnde to agree and correspond, and
shall be signed and certified by the board', as before, and
deposited in the city clerk's or recorder's office. Before
the said board adjourn or separate they shall prepare a
copy of all the names and their respective addresses ap-
pearing upon such registers, and post the same conspic-
uously, forthwith, outside the place of registration.

SEC. 76. AVhenever it shall appear, by the answers of
an applicant for registration, or shall be known to the board
of registry that the applicant was registered in another dis-
trict in the same city than the one at which he makes his
application the board shall not enter his name in said
registers until lie produces a certificate of removal to
be given him by the board of such other district, which
may be in the following form:

"This is to certify that the name of — , hereto-
fore residing at , in this election district, has
been by us, the board of registry of this district, stricken
from the registration of this precinct, at his request, upon
his affidavit of removal. The following entries appear upon
the register of this election district concerning him (add
entries in various columns of register)." Signed by the
board of registry of former place of registration. The
above certificate shall be granted by such board upon and
only upon the applicant making and subscribing the fol-
lowing affidavit, which shall be written, or printed, upon
the back of such certificate:

"I, -, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I now re-
side at (street and number) in ward numbered , in the
city of ; that I am duly entered as a qualified voter
in the registers of the district in the ward of said
city as residing at number (street or avenue); that I
have removed from the said last-mentioned residence, and do
hereby request the proper entries and record be made, and
.that my name be erased from the registers of the last-men-
tioned district and a certificate of removarfuruished me."

If a person remove from one place in a district to another
place in the same district, his vote shall not be received at
any election unless he appear personally before the board
of registration and cause the registers to be changed.

SEC. 77. The vote of no person whose name does not ap-
pear on said registers as a qualified voter shall be received
py the judges at.any election; except the vote of a person
whose name was registered and erased, as provided in the
last section, and who-takes the oath and makes the proof
required by section eighty (80). *

SEC. 78. On the day preceding any election, the judges
of election shall procure such registers from the office of
the city clerk or recorder, one being procured by a judge
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representing one of the two leading political parties and-the Duties of
other by a judge representing the other of the two leading preceding*'87

political parties; the ballot boxes shall be delivered to the election.
clerks of election, with the keys thereof, and with poll books *
and all blanks and stationer}'necessary for such election.

SEC. 79. The election shall be conducted as hereinbefore
provided, except as required by the next section.

SEC. 80. One o£ said judges of election shall receive now ballots to-
the ballot, or ballots, from each person offering to vote, |>o ^gi

e
t
i^fdand

and shall announce the name and residence of said person,
in an audible voice. The other two (2) judges shall use and .
handle the two (2) registers delivered to said judges by said
city clerk or recorder, each using one (1). When the name is
found by botli upon the registers, and the residence given
by the voter corresponds with the residence pn such regis-
ters, and the name is not erased, then said judges shall
receive such ballot, or ballots, unless such voter is clial-

• lenged. Said judges shall then put the ballot, or ballots,
in the proper box, or boxes, in the presence of the voter
and of the judges and clerks of election and in the presence
of the public. The judges having charge of such registers
shall then, in a column prepared thereon, in the same line
of the voters name, mark "Voted" or the letter "V." If
such person so registered shall be challenged as disquali-
fied, the person challenging shall assign his reasons there-
for, tmd thereupon one (I)iof said judges shall administer to
him an oath to answer questions; and, if he shall take said
oath, then he shall be questioned by said judges touching
such cause of challenge, and touching any other cause of
disqualification, and he may also be questioned by the-
persons challenging him in regard to his qualifications and
identity. But if a majority of the judges are of opinion
that he is the person so registered and a qualified voter, Iht5?8e?£h
his vote shall>be received accordingly. But if such vote eioctorcen
be rejected by the judges, such person may afterward pro- votfl*
duce and deliver to such judges aii affidavit subscribed and
sworn to by him before (1) one of said judges.lor any other
person authorized by law to administer oaths, who shall be
present at such polling place, in which it shall be stated
how long he has resided in such district, county and state;
that he is a citizen of the United States, a duly qualified
voter in such district, stating with precision his place of
residence, and is the identical person named in said regis-
ters. He shall also produce the affidavit of a registered
voter who is known to all the judges of election and is an
householder in such district, stating his own residence and
that he knows such person offering to vote; that he does
reside at the place he mentioned and has resided in such
district and county for the period stated by such person;
which affidavit shall be subscribed and sworn to in the
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same way. . "Whereupon the rvotes of such person shall be
received and numbered and entered as other votes. But
such clerks and the judges in charge of the registers shall

. state in their respective books the facts in such'case; and
the affidavits so delivered to such judges shall.be preserved
and returned with the books and registers to the office of
the city clerk or recorder.

SEC. 81. If any judge or clerk of election, or any
other officer, or any other person, required by this chapter
to perform any act or thing whatever, shall wilfully fail or
refuse to perform such act or thing, or shall be guilty of
any fraud, corruption, partiality, or misbehavior in can-
vassing, or making any returns of votes, or shall wrong-
fully refuse to make or deliver any certificate of election,
or shall wilfully perform any act or thing falsely or. cor-
ruptly in any manners-he shall be guilty of a felony, and,
on conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment
in the state prison for a term not less than six (6).months .
nor more than one (1) year, or by a fine of not less than
five hundred (500) dollars nor more than two thousand
(2000) dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.

SEC. 82. Whoever wilfully votes in any election dis-
trict in which he does not actually reside, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, be imprisoned
in the county jail fora term not less than one (1) month nor
more than six (6) mouths.

SEC. 83. Whoever votes more than once at the same
election shall be guilty of a felony, and, on' conviction
thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state

..prison for a term not less than sis (6) months nor more
than one (1) year.

SEC. 84. Any resident of another state who votes in
this state is guilty of a felony, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for
a term not less than one (1) month nor more than one (1)
year.

SEC. 85. Whoever, not being a qualified voter, votes at
any election with an unlawful intent, is guilty of a felony,
and, on conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprison-
ment in the state prison not less than one (1) month nor
more than one (1) year.

SEC. 86. Whoever aids, assists, counsels or advises
another to vote, knowing that such person is not duly qual-
ified to vote at the place where and the time when the vote
is to be given, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic-
tion thereof, shall be subject to a fine of not more than five
hundred (500) dollars nor loss than one hundred (100)
dollars, or be imprisoned in the county jail not less than
one (1) month nor more than six (6) months,

SEC. 87. AVhoever procures, aids, assists, counsels or
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advises another to go or come into any county, town or
election district for the purpose of giving his vote therein,
knowing that the person is not duly qualified to vote therein,
is guilty of a felony, and, on conviction thereof, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the state prison for a term
not less than six (6) months nor more than one (1) year.

SEC. 88. 'Whoever, by threat or bribery, attempts to in-
fluence any elector in giving his vote or ballot, or, by such
means, attempts to deter him from giving his vote or bal-.
lot, is guilty o£ a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be punished by a fine of not less one hundred (100)
nor more than one thousand (1,000) dollars, and by impris-
onment in the county jajl not less than one (1) month, nor
more than six.(6) months.

SEC. 89. Whoever furnishes an elector, who cannot read
the language in which such ticket is printed or written,
with, a ticket, informing him that it contains a name .or
names different from those written or printed thereon, with
an intent to deceive and induce him to vote contrary to his
inclination, or who fraudulently changes a ballot of any
elector, by reason of which such elector is prevented from
voting £01- such candidates as he intended, is guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be punished
by imprisonment in the county jail not less than two
(2) months nor more than one (1) year.

SEC. 90. Whoever, after proclamation is made of the'
opening of the .polls, and' at any time before the vote is
fully canvassed, shall willfully offer or deliver to a judge of
election, to be placed in a box or boxes, more than one (1)
ballot for the same candidate or candidates, or shall fraud-
ulently put a ballot or ticket into any box or boxes, is guilty
of a felony, and on conviction thereof shall be punished by
imprisonment in the state prison for a term not less than
six (G) months nor more than one (1) year.

SEC. 91. If any person challenged, as unqualified to vote,
be guilty of false or corrupt swearing or affirmation in tak-
ing any oath or affirmation prescribed by this chapter, he
shall be deemed to have committed willfull and corrupt per-
jury, and upon conviction thereof shall suffer the punish-
ment attached by the laws of this state to the crime of per-
jury.

SEC. 02. If any judge or clerk of election, or any other
person, shall willfully or corruptly ascertain, in any man-
ner, or shall [allow any other person to ascertain in any
manner, or shall] willfully publish or reveal how any elec-
tor voted at an election, he shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined in any sum not exceeding one thousand (1,000) dol-
lars, or be imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one
(1) year, or both, in the discretion of the court.

SEC. 93. Whoever shall willfully take or carry away
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from the place where it has been deposited, or shall deface
or mutilate, change or add to any poll book-, ballot list or
register, or any name or figures therein, shall, on convic-
tion thereof, be fined in a sum not exceeding one thousand
(1,000) dollars, or be imprisoned in the state prison not
longer than one (1) year, or both, in the discretion of the
court.

SEC. 94. Any person who shall take down or deface any
list of names posted by any board of registration as here-
inbefore provided for, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof be punished by a fine of fifty
(50) dollars, or be imprisoned in the county jail for the
term of sixty (60) days, or both, in the discretion of the
court.

• SEC, 95. Any person who shall cause his name to be
registered in more than one (1) election district,or who shall
cause his name to be registered knowing that he is not a qual-
ified elector in the district where said registry is made, or
who shall falsely represent any registered voter, and any
person causing, aiding or abetting any person to do either
of said actsi shall upon conviction thereof b^jpunishecl for
each offense by imprisonment in the state prison for a term
not less than one (1) year. All intentional false'swearing
before a board of registration shall be deemed willful! and
corrupt perjury, and, on conviction thereof, punished as
such.

SEC. 96. It shall be the duty of the county attorney iu
each county in this state to prosecute any persons violating
any of the provisions of this chapter, and to sue tot arid
enforce all penalties incurred for any violation of this chap-
ter or any part thereof, upon his own motion, or upon the
complaint of any elector of his county, accompanied by the
requisite proof of sjuch offense, or offenses.

SEC. 97. All' fines incurred and collected under this
chapter shall be paid into the county treasury of the
county where the offense is committed, for the use of the
common schools of such county.

SEC. 98. Chapter one (1) of the General Statutes of
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight (1878) and all acts
amendatory thereof, and of any part thereof, are hereby
repealed.

SEC. 99. If at any political primary election held by
any political party, organization or association in this
state, any individual shall falsely personate and vote under
the name of any other person, or shall intentionally vote
without the right to do so, or shall willfully and wrongfully
obstruct and prevent others from voting, who have the
right to do so at such primary, or shall fraudulently arid
wrongfully conceal or destroy ballots cast, or in any man-
ner intentionally and wrongfully deposit ballots iu the
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ballot bos or take them therefrom, or shall commit any
other fraud or wrong, tending to defeat or affect the result
of the election, he shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor. ,

SEC. 100. The presiding officer and inspectors at any
such election shall, before entering upon their duties, sev-
erally sign and swear to an oath in form now required by
inspectors at general elections. The vote or ballot of any
person offered at such election shall, upon challenge by
any lawful voter thereat, be rejected, unless he be sworn as
to his qualifications as such voter, and the presiding officer
or any inspector of such primary is hereby empowered,
and it shall be his duty to administer an oath to such per-
son, and to any other person offering to vote, as lie may
deem advisable, to the effect that he will true answers make
to such questions as shall be put to him touching his qual-
ifications as a voter, and his right to vote. He may then
be examined as to such qualifications and right to vote. If
he shall swear to the necessary qualifications of a voter, as
prescribed by the regulations of the association holding
the primary, or convention, his vote shall be received. If
the person so sworn and examined shall intentionally swear
falsely as to his qualifications as a voter, 'he shall be deem-
ed guilty of perjury and shall on conviction, be punished
as now prescribed by law for the crime of perjury.

SEC. 101. If any person acting as inspector^ teller or
canvasser at any such primary election shall knowingly re-
ceive the vote of any individual who shall have been chal-
lenged, or who is known to him not to be entitled, by the
regulations of the association holding the primary election,
to vote at such primary, unless the same shall be first
sworn in as aforesaid, or shall in any manner fraudulently
and wrongfully deposit or put any ballots iuto, or take any
from, the ballot-bos of said primary election, or shall fraud-
ulently or wrongfully mix any ballots with those cast at said
primary elections, or shall knowingly mix any false count,
canvass, statement, certificate or return of the ballots cast
or vote taken at such primary, he shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

SEC. Iu2. If anV person elected a delegate at any such
primary or convention shall accept or receive any money
or valuable thing as a consideration for his vote as such
delegate, he shall 1)6 deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEC. 103. The vords "primary election" as.used in this.
act shall be construed so as to embrace all elections held
by any political party, convention, organization or associa-
tion, or delegates therefrom, for the purpose of choosing
candidates for office, or the election of delegates to other
contentions, or for the purpose of electing officers of any
political party, organization, convention or association.
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SEC. 104.' !No person shall be entitled to vote at any
primary election unless he- is a qualified elector of this
state.

SEC. 105. The punishment of any of the offenses in this
act declared to be misdemeanors shall be a fine not ex-
ceeding three thousand (3,000) dollars, or imprisonment not
exceeding three (3) years, or both such fine and imprison-
ment: provided, however, that all herein contained relating
to primary elections shall apply only to cities of five
thousand (5,000) or more inhabitants.

SEC. 106. This act shall take effect immediately, and
shall be known as the General Election Law of the State
of Minnesota;

Approved March 8, A. D., 1887.
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CHAPTER 5.
[S. F. No. S9.1

AN ACT REGULATING THE AMOUNT OF LICENSE FOE
THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. No license for the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors shall be granted to any person applying for the same
under the provisions of the charter of any city of this state,
which city contains a population of ten thousand (10,000)
people or more, by the municipal authorities of said city,
except-upon the condition that said applicant shall, before
the issuajiicje'.of said license, pay into the treasury of said
city in tiiefmanner provided by its charter a license fee of
one thousand (1,000) dollars, or such fee in excess of said
sum as the city council of said city shall, in the manner
provided in its charter, fix and prescribe: anything in the
charter of any city to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2. No license for the sale of intoxicating liquors
shall be granted to any person applying for the same under
the provisions of the charter of any city of this state, which
city contains a population of less than ten thousand (10,000)
people, by the municipal authorities of said city, except
upon the condition that said applicant shall, before the
issuance of, said license, pay into the treasury of said city,
in the manner provided by its charter, a license fee of five
hundred (500) dollars, or such fee in excess of said sum as
the city council of said city shall, in the manner provided


